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EXTENDED ABSTRACT

Routingprotocolsfor mobileadhocnetworks(MANET)
areoneof themostessentialcomponentsof suchnetworks;
theotherbeingmediaaccesscontrol(MAC) protocols.Un-
fortunatelymost existing routing protocolsfor MANETs
are so complex that the investigationof their properties,
weaknessesand performancecannotbe doneanalytically
(at leastusingconventionalanalyticmethods);insteadsim-
ulationshave becomethe typical meansof analyzingtheir
propertiesandperformance.This is anunfortunatestateof
affairsfor suchanimportantnetworkingcomponent.In this
paperwe developa differentmeansfor analyzingtheprop-
ertiesandperformanceof routing protocolsfor MANETs
basedon methodsand techniquesfrom formal specifica-
tions[3] andassociatedformal meansfor proof andvalida-
tion. Theaimis to developrigorousproofsandtoolsfor per-
formancecheckingandanalysis.The primary goal of this
typeof researchis to developa way to automaticallycheck
a specificationfor correctnessand livenessproperties. A
secondary, but equally importantrole is the development
of automatictools for amelioratingdiscoveredweaknesses
andfor designingsuchroutingprotocolssoasto satisfypre-
specifiedpropertiesandperformance.

In this paperwe use rigorous mathematicalproof and
model checkingto verify the correctnessof the Tempo-
rally OrientedRouting Algorithm [1] (TORA), which is
a MANET routing algorithm (protocol). The main diffi-
culty in applyingany automatedformal methodsis expo-
nential statespaceexplosion. Formal methodshave been
appliedsuccessfullyto protocolswherethenumberof states
is clearly finite. TORA hasan infinite numberof states,
thoughthereis a structureto the statespacethat makesit
simplerthanthegeneralproblem.

TORA derivesfrom aclassof link reversalalgorithmsre-
ferredto astheGafni-Bertsekas(GB) algorithms[2]. Any
algorithmof this classexhibits certaindesirableproperties,
but TORA falls outsidethis classof algorithms.For exam-
ple, while all GB algorithmsarepathindependent,TORA
is not,meaningthesetof final heightsis not entirelydeter-
minedby the initial conditions.Also, unlike theGB algo-
rithms,thenumberof reversalsdependson theorderingof
events.While many propertiesfrom theGB algorithmsare
lost, TORA shouldstill alwaysconverge in a finite period
of time. Establishingthis formally is oneof the resultsof
this paper.

Theheightsusedin TORA arebasedontime(temporally
orientedheights),and thereforethey are always globally

the greatestheightsin the network. This canimprove the
performanceover otherlink reversalalgorithmsof the GB
class. Considerthe caseof ordinarypartial reversalalgo-
rithmsandconsidera chainof nodeswheretheheightsare
orderedcompletelybackwardswith respectto the location
of thedestination.In thecaseof TORA, thelocalminimum
at theendof thechainwould definea new globally highest
referencelevel. Thenodesin thechainupstreamof TORA
would thenhave roomto increasetheir heightswithout ex-
ceedingthenew globally highestnode.In thecaseof non-
temporallyorientedheights,this is not thecaseanda large
numberof “oscillators” arenecessarybeforeall theheights
converge.

Another difference between the GB algorithms and
TORA is behavior undernetwork partition. In GB algo-
rithmstheheights(thedistancemetricassociatedwith each
node)grow unboundedlyunderpartition. In practice,this
causesunproductivetraffic to continuallypropagate.TORA
includesa partitiondetectionmechanismto preventthis as
well asmechanismsfor reactivatinganodeonceit hasbeen
deactivated. TORA also featuressomeperformanceim-
provementsover theoriginalGB algorithms.While aproof
of correctnessandconvergencepropertiesfor theGB algo-
rithmsexists,TORA mayfail to convergeundersomevery
specialconditionsinvolving changesin topologyand link
requests.

We attemptto verify the propertiesof TORA usingtwo
toolsfrom verification:modelcheckingandproof by hand.
Thehandproofsestablishpropertiesof TORA in anunpar-
titionednetwork understatictopology, but do not revealits
behavior underpartition.For this,weresorttomodelcheck-
ing. SinceTORA hasinfinite statesevenin finite networks,
we hadto performstatespacereduction.We usethe tech-
niqueof weakeningof thespecificationby introducingsup-
plementalnondeterministicstatetransitionsinto the finite
automatonmodelof thealgorithmin orderto reducestates
thatcouldnotbereducedbyany obviousmethod.Addition-
ally, we examinethe problemof generatingtopologiesfor
modelingmobile ad-hocnetworks andexplore otherstate
spacereductionmethods,includingtheexploitationof net-
work symmetriesby usinggraphautomorphisms.

As a descendantof thesimplerGafni-Bertsekas(GB) al-
gorithms,TORA hasenoughin commonwith theGB algo-
rithms that it is possibleto prove thatTORA convergesin
fixed,connectednetworkswhenthedestinationis included
with a similar proof. Convergencein this casediffersfrom



theGB algorithmbecauseit includesthecasewhereTORA
detectsa partition, which is possibleeven whenno parti-
tion exists. However, our proofsshow that nodesof com-
mon referencelevel form a directedacyclic graph,rooted
at the nodeoriginatingthat referencelevel andeffectively
performa searchfor the destinationin the network. As a
consequence,a sufficient conditionfor TORA to not detect
apartitionin anunpartitionednetwork is thatany nodeorig-
inatinganew referencelevel oncethetopologyhasbecome
fixedwill neverdetecta partition.

In thecasewherethenetwork is underpartition, the re-
sult above doesnot hold. It is necessaryto prove that the
partitiondetectionmechanismconverges.Wewerenotable
to discover the right invariantsthatwould yield a proof of
this property. We attemptedto verify this propertythrough
modelchecking.Theadvantageof amodelcheckingis that
the processof verification is moreautomatedthan in that
of proof by hand.It’s maindisadvantagesarethata model
checkercanonly verify a propertyundera finite numberof
scenariosandalsosuchaverificationyieldslessinsightinto
theworkingsof thealgorithmthanahandproof.

To verify convergencein a MANET protocol, it is nec-
essaryto considerstatesreachablenot only undereventsof
the protocol itself, but also changesof topology. To ver-
ify thatTORA alwaysdetectsa partitionin partitionednet-
works, it is necessaryto show that it holdsfor all possible
reachablestates. The reachabilityquestionis difficult to
modelcheckbecausethereareaninfinite numberof possi-
ble sequencesof topologychangingevents. Our approach
herewasto assumethatall statesarereachableandto show
thattheconvergencepropertyholdsfrom any state.

As thestateof TORA dependson timestamps,thereare
possiblyaninfinite numberof statesto beexamined.Upon
careful examinationof the protocol, we deducethat only
theorderingof thetimestampsbetweenthenodesis signif-
icant asthe timestampsareonly a methodof establishing
a new globally highestreferencelevel. A similar method
appliedto mostof theotherstatevariables.Anothertypeof
reductionrequiredweakeningthe specificationat the state
machinelevel. Sincethe

�
valuesin TORA canbe decre-

mented,theincrementaldifferencebetween
�

valuesin the
algorithmis significant,henceto completelycapturethebe-
havior, it is necessaryto modelthemasintegers,but inte-
gerswould be impossibleto enumerate.We weaken the
specificationso that

�
valuesarestill modeledby their or-

dering, but when a
�

value is decremented,it may non-
deterministicallybecomelessthan the next lower

�
value

in thestateor equalto it.

Even thoughthe algorithmwasoriginally implemented
in SPIN [3], it becamevery tediousto specify the differ-
ent conditionsthat the algorithm would experienceusing
SPIN’srestrictedsyntax.SPINadoptsaconcurrency model
that is similar to the oneusedin Hoare’s Communicating
SequentialProcesses.The mostcrucial part of SPIN that
differentiatesit from a generalprogramminglanguageis
the non-determinism.In SPIN, all decisionsand control
flow mustbeimplementedasanon-deterministicchoicebe-
tweenguardedstatements.In executingtheprogramSPIN
usesthenon-determinismasadecisiontreefor exploration.

What makesthis lessthan ideal for TORA is in choosing
the correctmodel for the algorithm. We are interestedin
modelingTORA over a wide rangeof varying topologies
andinitial conditions.To implementthis in SPIN,it is nec-
essaryto constructthe network topologiesandall the ini-
tial conditionsusingthenon-determinismoperatorsthatare
availablein SPIN.This is quiteunnatural,especiallyin the
sensethat the non-determinismof the constructionof the
network carriestheoverheadof beingpossiblyinterleaved
with otherevents.Therearean infinite numberof network
topologiesandaninfinite numberof differentcombinations
of initial heights.Several initial runsin SPINyieldedpoor
coverageof the statespaceand we decidedthat using a
generalprogramminglanguagewouldbeamuchmorepro-
grammingandexecutionefficientwayof modelingthesys-
tem than throughSPIN. Another reasonwhy SPIN is not
verysuitablefor thisparticularproblemis thattherearetoo
many possiblechangesin topologythatcanresultin differ-
entstatesto model.SPINenumeratesstatesstartingfrom an
initial conditionandappliespartialorderreductionto elim-
inateredundantinterleavingsof concurrentprocesses.This
complicatesthereachabilityanalysisof TORA.

To reducethe redundancy of stateschecked, we used
graphautomorphismson the topologies. In any orbit, we
always labeledthe statesaccordingto their lexical order-
ing. This reducesthestatespaceexactly by a factorof the
numberof automorphismsin the topologyundertest. To
further improve thespeedwith which we couldenumerate
states,themodelchecker waswritten in a distributedfash-
ionwherewetookadvantageof thecoursegrainparallelism
inherentin themodelcheckingproblem.Theresultwasthat
we verified the convergencepropertyfor all topologiesup
to 4 nodes.Thelimiting factorwastheminimumamountof
RAM in any computationalnode.

For detaileddescriptionof the resultsreportedherewe
referto [4].
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